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iTOLFVILLE VrO. N.OUR PRIZE CONTEST CANNING NEWS FRUIT EXHIBIT WOLFVILLE CITIZENSPUBLIC MEETING *

LETT Plaiu Canvass For Worthy CauseTime Again Extended at Request of 
Would be Competitors

United Fruit Companies too Late for 
Apple Show

Votes For Appropriation For Boy 
Scout Work by Narrow Margin

Listen to Interesting Addresses in 
the Interests of Public Health.

On the 11th. of November , Miss ------- ■-
Urry arrived in Wolfville to begin her Nova Scotia people may have wonder
work as a V. 0. Nurse in our midst. We ed why the Cnited Fruit Companies of 
ttle thought, then, that'one trained Nova Scotia, Limited, was not mentioned 

i would or could accomplish so in connection with, he show in London, 
work outside the exacting Field The explanation is contained in the fol

ding, as Miss Harry has done, while lowing letter to Mr. McMahon, manager 
ling most) faithfully to those need- "of the companies: 

g her services as nurse. The problems Dear Mr. McMahon—Although you 
9bf sodal uplift and of child welfare lie will note with some satisfaction, it will 

dose to her heart that she makes them perhaps otiy add to regrets, that on ac- 
■ker own problems and with all her pow- count of the" delayed voyage of the S. S. 
jmn, fearlessly and persistently attempts .Maine, your exhibits arrived iq__London 
gtn solve them. The result is that Disease, too late to compete, we would advise 

«Bpiteracy, Poverty and Vice are being you that we quote the following from a 
■Brought to light and dealt with in an report signed by Mr. Turner,, dated 
iTjnteiligent manner. We, as a town, are London, the 1st. inst: 
aferaduallv awakening to a sense of our “At our visit at the Palace yesterday 
Responsibility in these matters. We de- we satisfied ourselves that if totijjuted 
klpend upon Miss Harry for leadership Fruit Company’s boxes had RBmere 
*T and are glad to pledge her own moral and in time they would have taken all the 
«financial support available prizes, in view of the fact that
RK During the year, since last November, the fruit ». tip-top and splendid condition. 
Mve have received:— We have explained the circumstances to
H[rom special individual gifts $ 76.00 Mr. Carey, Mr. Forsythe-Smith and 
Hyrom house to house canvass 528.26 Major Murphy, the latter representing 
jjBrom the I. O. D. E. 300.00 the Nova Scotia Government, and they
■From Town of Wolfville 300.00 with us regret very much that these ap-
■From fees of nurse 427.40 pies arrived too late for judgment. ”
j^From bank interest 5.36 • Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) J. & H. Goodwin, Ltd. 
$1637.02 This exhitit was packed by Fred Her- 

The expenditures to date, are, in and Wilbert Lightfoot at the pack- 
tal, $147$72 ing-house of the Wolfville Fruit Company
Balance on hand $157.30. This bal- under the direction of the manager, Mr. 
ice allows for the payment of Miss H A. Peck., and members of the Com- 

larry'» salary and telephone bill on pany. Sincere regret is felt that the fruit 
lovember 30th. When that is paid, did not arrive in time to compete in the 
ur balance Will tie only $39.80.
Icra funds are needed in order to carry 
n for another year. We propose to have 
house to to house convass on Dec. 4.

Fe cannot count upon large special in- 
kiual contributions again amounting 
a $76.00, as last year, though such would 
e gladly received. Consequently, we 
im at $800.00 in our .canvass which 
i more than we got in our previous can- 
ass. If more than $600.00 is forth
oming it will lessen the burden of the 

of the I. O. D.-E. the alter 
has donated $110.00 in small

Interesting Budget of lie 
Important Centre of theAt the request of a number of peraons 

id different parts of the county who de
sire to compete we have decided to ex
tend the time for receiving contributions 
until the end of the year. It is most de-

There was a good attendance of citi
zens at the public meeting on Wednes
day evening to consider the propositon 
to include in the town budget à sum not 
more than two thousand dollars annual
ly for the carrying on of the work of the sirable that this contest should be taken

part in by as large a number as possible 
and that every section should be re
presented. -

: No person who was present at the 
meeting on Thursday evening of last 
week at the Baptist church could fail 
being convinced of the intelligent inter
est that Wolfville is taking in the conti
nent-wide propaganda for the control 
of cancer.

Mayor Sutherland presided over the 
gathering which was large and thorough
ly representative. Rev. Ç. W. Miller, 
the president of the County Red Ceoss, 
was the first speaker. He made a strong 
plea for the Red Cross as a peacetime 
institution. Dr. C. E. Avery DeWitt also 
made a brief address on the value of reg
ular medical examinations to prevent 
disease. The chief interest of the even
ing was centred on Dr. J. G. MacDougall, 
of Halifax, who gave an excellent lecture 
on the control of cancer, m which, in 
lucid and un technical terms, he discussed 
its or gin, manifestations and cure. He 
painted a hopeful picture of the day when 
an enlightened public, learning to take 
the disease in time, would see cancer 
yield to scientific treatment.

The thanks of the audience to Dr. 
MacDougall were moved by Dr. J. H. 
MacDonald, who took occasion to pay 
a tribute to the fine work done by Dr. 
DeWitt In the line of preventive medicine 
among the Acedia-students. The motion 
was supported by Dr. Frank E. Wheel- 
lock and adopted.

Mr. George Blenkhom is in town on ai 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F, ] 
Blenkhom. For the past two years 
has been residing in Stoneham Ms 
at the home of his uncle, D . James Ble 
horn, and espects to return after Christ
mas to resume his work there.

Mr. S. T. Chipman is erecting a I 
on the lot adjacent to Fred Jodr 
Excavation for the cellar fa in proi 
now.

m
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides in Wolfville.

Mayor Sutherland was in the chair 
and after the notice calling the meeting 
had been read by Mr. R. W. Fieri, Town A brief explanation of the terms of the

contest may not be amiss in view of the 
possibility that previous notices may 
have been overlooked by some person

Clerk, the following resolution was 
moved by Mr. H. W. Phinney and 
seconded by Dr. W. L. Archibald. Both 
these gentlemen spoke of the good’work 
that had been done in the town through 
the medium of the-eoy 
and emphasized the fact that a continu
ance of the work depended upon the 
favorable consideration by the meeting 
of the resolution offered.

The ratepayers of the town of Wolf
ville, by the town council in public, meet
ing duly convened, under provisions of 
“The Towns’ Incorporation Act”, for 
the purpose of taking into considers 
tion a resolution u>( the council proposing 
an annual appropriation and aasesment 
of i sum not to exceed Two Thousand 
Dollars, for the benefit of the Boy Scout 
Association and Girl Guides, so called,; 
having duly conakkreà such resolution 
and proposal, do now resolve as follows;—

(a) This meeting approves of such 
resolution of the council and of the pro
posed appropriation -and 'aasesment. æ

(b) The ratepayers authorize the
town council to, annually, pay oufrof the 
town funds .for the purposes of the 
Boy Scout Association and of the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides a sum, not to ex
ceed but which may in the discretion of 
the council be lese than, the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars and to 
town therefor.

(c) Such expenditure may, in any
year, by resolution of the council, be 
discontinued, if the council, in its opin
ion, deems the affairs .of the Boy Scout’s 
Association and of the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides to be improperly or inef
ficiently maintained or conducted.

(d) The ratepayers authorize the
council to apply to the Legislature

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bryne are 
The competition is for the best bio- ceiving congratulations on the biftii < 

graphical sketch of any native of Kings daughter, 
county over fifty years of age and the Word was received here last 
first prize will be, two dollars with a sec- death of Mrs. Freeman Banks (nee E! 
ond prize of one dollar. The sketch Blois) youngest daughter of Mr. and M 
must not exceed four hundred words and William Blois, of Canning Since \ 
any person residing in the county it marriage Mrs Banks had resided 
etejpble to compete. East Boston. The news came as a gr

AH papers should be type written if shock to family and friends, 
possible although this fa not imperative, Mr. Scott Blenkhom is I 
and will become the property of The electric motor in his axe factory in pk 
Acadian to be used in any way thought of the steam power. Messrs. Melvin a 
best by the publishers. - Baxter are doing the work.

The competition will be closed posit- Dr. H. F. Goeee and family are 
jvely on Dec 31st. when the papers win town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Goa 
be placed in the hands of the competent pr. Gosse will remain here add pract 
judges, who win select the prize-winners the medical profession." 
and report through the .columns of this The death of Mr. James Blenkhom, !

occurred at his home, Look Off, on Wi 
hesday, Nov. 15th. He leaves a wi* 
three sons; Douglas. Fredric, and Cliffo 
all of the Look Off: six daughters; M 
Lawson Sawter, of- BiUtown; Mrs. 
Arnold, of Mass.; Mrs. Kempten Ben 
son, of Port Willfams; Mrs. Jess Tayl 
of Medford. Mrs Roy Shefield,, 
Look Off ; and Mrs. Mason Bennett, 
Scott’s Bay Road; and one sister, M 

The death of Miss Ada Marion Hayes, Mason Huntley, of Scott's Bay, F 
daughter of Mr. Johnathan Hayes oc- brothers; William, John, Isiali, Em 
curred at the home of her father on Sat
urday last after an illness of several 
years duration. Miss Hayes was a splendid 
type of Christian womanhood and her 
many friends in this town where she had 
gpent practically her whole life heard 
with real sorrow of her death. She was 
a graduate of Acadia Seminary in the 
class of 1893 and of Acadia University 
jucMsnim - ——E-' the —-

r*
r Scout movement.

Total

Any father information will be fur
nished oq request at this office, and young 
and dd in every section of the county 
are cordially invited to.take pert in the 
competition which, it is hoped, may prove 
both interesting and profitable to all.

GOOD ROADS (?)

To the Edltoer- of The Acadian.
Deaf Mr. Editor,—As the road work 

is about through for this year I should 
like to say a word regarding the work 
done generally in Kings county and re
fer to the conditions at Greenfield and 
Davison Street in particular. Of course 
they had their little scraper at work and 
that was all right when the wind did not 
blow and there were no cars run to blow 
the dust away. Then they had the road- 
machine which they kept in line with 
the wheel-track so as not to interfere with 
the gut*r. If they had fixed seme of the 
mud-hotes the road would hqw tROT 
better than it » to-day but tWs fact i* 
that everybody up this way pays in their

big show. x

CLINIC ITEMS
ADA MARION H*YES

There will be a Child Welfare Clinic 
at the Clinic Rooms. Weaver Block, 
Kentville, on Friday. Dec. 1st, com
mencing at 2 o’clock p.m.

Fresh air makes you snappy; "
Fresh air makes you fit;
Fresh air makes you well and strong 

Get enough of it!

Heads up! Position A,
Breathe deep, that’s the way.
Night air is the only air at bight ;

Better open than close up tight.

the

and Joseph all predeceased‘Birr ,
sides his farming activities Mr. 
horn was a workman on mot of tl 
sels built in this county during hi 
hood, and his associates as well 
family -ifrUI feel the toss'Of a genial 
hearted man Burial was in the 
lot at Pereaux on the the 17th 
Harry Barber officiating. A Largs

own

for emergency cases at Miss m ii
V .-

in ivass
t

irig from a slight illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Eslie B. Cox were cal

led to Truro by the death of Mr. Brown, 
husband of the latter’s sister, who was 
formerly Elizabeth Cox, daughter of the 
late Daniel Cox.

Mrs. Harry Meek has gone to her 
old home at Mushoka for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenwick, of Green
wich, are spending the winter with James 
Henderson.

Mrs. Glen Blenkhom has taken apart
ments at Kentville so as to be near her

ingly or her country’s need. She is 
sure ved by her father, one brother, 
Garfield, of Coldbrook. àntf seven sis
ters, Mrs. Griffin, of Woodville; Mrs. 
Simson, of Wo (ville; and Laura, Carrie, 
Sara, Mriam and Ina, at home. The 
funeral was held on Monday a temoon, 
the service being conducted by Rev. Dr. 
MacDonald assisted by Rev. Dr. Chute. 
The interment was in the family lot at 
Willow Bank Cemetery.

eral days in advance, stating the cause 
and leaving a blank space to be filled 
with the amount contributed and the 
name of the donor. These envelopes will 
be called for on December 4th. Pledse 
have them ready so the collectors need 
net wait.

,We cannot do without Miss Harry. 
We cannot support Miss Harry without 
money. This canvass furnishes a grand 
opportunity for one and all to contri
bute? to the town welfare through the 
support of our V. O. nurse. Give cheer
fully end give generously.

Among the speakers were Councillors 
Cox and Whidden, Dr. DeWolfe, Dr. 
WISeelock, Dr. Eaton, Messrs. L. E, Shaw, 
C. M. Gormtey and others.
. The proposition was discussed thor
ough and the vote when finally-taken re
sulted In 44 voted for the resolution to 
38 against.

a mud-hole that a man got stuck in 
and had to be filled up in order to make, 
the read passable. So if Mr. Weaver* 
drives over this road and passes it I 
think it is about time for a change in 
management. There has been a lot of 
money spent but too many government 
supporters to be fed, and hence present 
conditions.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking the 
friends and neighbours who so kindly 
assisted oür Sister in earning for our 
Mother in her last sicknes ,

Keubrb Davidson .
Rebeca "Redden 
Homer Davison 

Long Beach, California.
Signed and Seated.Pay ÿeur Subscription to-day

husband who is a patient at the sani
tarium.

Mr*. Erie Bigelow is taking a course at 
the Grace Matera ty Hospital, Halifax.

serious illness of Wesley McBndc. ^ ImUtute met at the
of tî^aSt?;Ch“8e, \ h reP^' hSne»nn home pf Miss Clara Martin on thurs-

Æ *>—« « -
The mentioning of Queen street re

calls to memory sotne of its early re
sidents. The late Thomas McBride may 
be called the pioneer on that thorough
fare, the old house afterwards occupied 
by the late James Schofield whose son 
Harding now lives on the north side of 
the street, having- been removed to Per
eaux, when the C. Vt railway was built, 
this house sheltered the family of Thomas 
McBride, Maurice, Wesley, Gideon, Noble 
Malcolm, Fletcher, Elizabeth and Agnes.
The last two named sons are still valued „ J|
wa’ffirn taiU ^bTlteekSh N-Tw^b WillU"™ EaK|e9 Mrs. Llewllyn West- 

a cotl. Mrs. Edwin D.vision.
^ru^d tav tten^ Andrew Home Economic Committee, Missrr jÆ^rand A;r* ^ <»—. ̂
CCte^CrtN^iseirHil!2nhb0tos sold «orne and School Committee, Mrs.

his residence and farm to Mr William|5liiIord Col~‘weU’ Mra’ UewUyn West
rUr,HOmrrh Street Mr and Mrs i:oU Mis" Waterman.
N^fa haveh renM T^artmenta at the Publicity Committee, Evelyn Miner,
Norris have rented apertments at the ^ R w and Rcv Mr

er of Wolfville will exchange pul- 
on Sunday, morning next 

lias Mailman ef Wolfville spent 
cfay with her friend Mi* Lillian

HEATING, PLUMBINGGASFEREAU NOTES
■ m

Now is the time- to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 
Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACES'

annual business meeting the following 
officers were appointed.
President, Mrs j. S. Millett; Vice- 
President. Mrs. Otis Coldwell; Treasurer, 
Mrs- Everett Coldwell; Secretary, Eve
lyn Miner; Directors, Mrs. Otis Scho
field, Mrs. Reginals Hennigar, Mrs. 
Glen Gertridge, Miss Swallow.

Visiting Committee, Bertha Norman, 
Mrs. Emory CoidweM, Mable Wescott.

Social Committee, Clara Martin. Mrs. 
J. S. Millett, Miss Waterman, Evelyn

Mrs.

STOVESI- fv
V''X V, Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.7

:
RANGES

%
■ ,

Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 
be excelled) All made in CANADA and especially in Mari- 
tiem Provinces.m

:. V

PLUMBINGLike C® A
Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re
quired m Specials.in June! %

.

%

WATER SYSTEM

The new crop of tea has just been gathered in the

Until

This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 
install the km* of Pumping System that is most suitable for 
your requirements. All kinds of Pumps carried in stock, 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. Whèn you 
receive oür quotations you will send the business our way.
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m ■i the

:r barrels
the UnitedS&v j .

Thb new ten cornea to you first in Blue Bird be- 
Blue Bird bring the fastest idling tea by far, wa. 

first to dtepoK of the bet

, The Glspeream “Son»" of Temper 
ance" have extended an invitation to 
the Hopeful “Sons of Temperance” to 
meet with them on Friday evening,

iToTFnlnd “M"“ed ^wAra very sorry to hear that Mis. 

PrrJrrwisive riuh nf Pereaux Augusta Coldwell and Mr.—Leander fTw- Hubbard held a delighV ^,dwe“ ^ atifî

■ I- IT* at ^ Baptiat Ifaraoragc.

Mrs. H. P. Newcombe is attending the 
Dominion W. C. T. U Convention,; 
ifter which the goes to the World Con-

crop.

in .Philadelphia and tj» Anti-Every package of Blue Bird Tea going out is packed II
gathered tea tips and baby blossom, from the gwith freshIBam

y. - ,r ,„„y Realtors who lut dro-l , --------------- -
Rental and find tenants. We
ties; we self properties Our The men’s class at the Baptist church 
met has no hidden or ambigu has resumed its sessions for the winter
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HARVEY’S
Robinson again as k 

lass is now studying ttiè'..

to PORT WILLIAMS,
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